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HOME NEWS,
+.Personttleavlng the tlt) for the stutither,
ind wishing to_ have. the_.(lizrrit . sent to,rpm, vrlll please send their addresser to the4hce. Prier: by mail. iiimmts per month. .
;Hy reference to ant .eolumnof "Went.,"
.fteh pelmets can learn of peel .itnad.",;pdrood sraFe. atVe Thirdavenue.

Afderrnan :Unbent Faturlay Issued a war--t for the arrest of Mary Murphy. of "Tin•ot”. alley. for asysult and battry upon
• ilip _

Three well dresFed young men endeavored
0 Amuse theMselVey by a wrestling match Inbe Allegheny. Park yesterday afternoon.;bey paid #3 each for their fun.

1To be called a thief was not rellnhed by
Nary Kendrick, who, Saturday morning. had
warrant Issued by Alderman O'Donnell for

Sary Maguire fur applying thinepithet toher.
City Connell. -A special meeting of the Se-

ed and Common Councils of this city will beled at two o'clock to-day for the purpose of
denting a Wharf Master for the Allegheny
Tharf..

•

---

f The Methorth,t Episcopaloungregatton titer.
.A. Lowman. paatorj:have purehased o tot

It the earner of Sarah and Twenty-fourth
drects, East EtlrniturhAm.. upon which they
esign building n churchedifice.

numberof 110)nllurrAL New-Ylninta
the Great National Illii•fratedHung, Ltfrro
Old ittnaly Nrirsyswer,) be sent fret: to
ivory render of thGAXoTTb win) sendsad-
Iress to D. D. T. Moore 41 Park How, New
Kock..
j Bark gain.—A short time ago. William
keville,. was committed to the workhouse.
Re disappeared from the place Thursday cyc-
ling. esturday afternoonhe went back mainn custody ofan Witter. lie was discovered
IIa house of ill-repute on Madison avenue.
tilegehr aenuend front there remitted to his

' The A I-Addr‘s bctore thepupils of the
Pittsburgh Female College will be delivered

:his evening In theCollege Chapel by the Rev.
Ur. W.l). Howard, who takes for his theme.
oleoman. her placeher work , and her des-
tinr.- The entertainmentwill be appreciated
try those who admire literary and schoholY

united to soon 1 practical logic and el-
• neat diction.

. •

kWilliam beim niadeAnformation. before di,.irman Taylor Saturday,idieging that Francis
tithes,on the night of Apnl lath. ISO. stoleprom him OS. They were on a spree together.

hod Scott trues his information upon thefact
ghat he started out with the money, when

nglies had none. and that at the end of theestiritiem he bean:l a cent and Hughes wasr ash. Warrant issued.
Uot off lEasy.-Ifichnel Bryan while engag-

ed In an .embraglio In Pollock's Intern. on
Penn and Water streets, Saturday evening,
threw a beer glass atsome one which passed
one of the door and struck Molly Poley,a little

• in who was passing along the side walk,
ntlicting a severe wound on her leg.
Bryan was arrested andtaken to the lock-up
wnere be remained until yesterday morning,when he was fined five dollars and costs. He
would have fared worse had the_parents of
the child sppearod'agalnst him. •

At It Aunte.—Ai report was currant:in theicitP4ast evening that W. .1. Robinson, whowas recently returned to the work housefrom where he had managed to escape somemonths since, 1.1 been shot and-seriously
Iwounded by one of the officers nt the Institu-
tlon. It-was repelled that he rebelled against
some order and when the officerattempted to
enforce the order Robinson nt tacked hint with
a knife andthe onicerinself-defense drew his
revolter and fired._statementgivethestatementbatwill not vend, tor the truth of It as wewere unable to trace It toany reliable source.'

Boy Rue Oree—Amputatioe
Last eNenlpg abotit half-past six o'clock -

MartinFlattery. a lad about ten years old.
was run over by- acarriage on Penn street
near E.eventeenLL Whoa he was picked op it
was found that his right foot had been so
badly crushed that the amputation of two
toes was necessau. The operation was per-
formed by Dr..1.61 itt the lad's. home in the
Immediate vicinity. The accidentwas wholly

• unavoidableand ihe driver of the carriage,
who gave himself liµ was released.

Distingulshel Coleco i %Wren..
The coomtencement exercises of AveryCo-

llege, icoloredi Allegheny, will take place July
7th. when a numberof distinguished visitors
are expected tobe preseit. among whom are
Senator BerebbJudge J.J. Wright, of South
Carolina, Major Chester. ofthis StateBeg.
Mr. Thompson andothers. In anticipation of
their visit. the following committee has beenappointed to receive them: Messrs. B. Pul-
preu. S. A. Menlo, •Thomas Lyle. Allegheny,
O. S. Woodion. C. Brown, F. Harris.' Pitts-burgh, E. Harris. Andrew Jackson,and Oliver
Adams. Birmingham. •

„Roo. Aimee Neighbor.
There wan a misunderstanding-among the

residents on Pike street Saturday. afterisOom
, Nobody knows what it commenced about, but

the remit no. apparentSaturday night in the
shape of four informations made) beforederman O'Donnell. Thomas Flinn appeared
as prosecutoragainst Thomas Donald for as-

, malt and battery. trecond for surety of the
ace. and third,against Thomas McCarty for-1 Csault and battery, a-bile Mrs., Ellen Flirm

brought op the litigation withan information
against Mrs McCarty for tearing down heriTn. An attempt at !" Inure will

debyTry
Le\'ere'• Cbemleol Dlorsni.. • . . . .

i This interettingentertainmentwill be givers
' this(Monday) evening,inthe Pennsylvania no-

mute N. E.Church, thle;citY. The Programme
of which, as arranged.is one full of interest,

1 consistingas It dOei, of accurate copies from
the works ofthe great musters. representing
Biblicaland Historical scenes and paintings
ofallages andnationsof the world,together
tjlmarinKc%'M"'r witheateebetrinthir<..lpets

• should fall tobe present, as nomore beautiful.
'1 pleasing and instructiveentertainment could

be presented to en Intelligent audience.
Admission TZ cents—proceeds for the benefit

• : ofSunday Schools. •

131=12
A disgraceful scene occurred yeiterday af-

ternoon ut the corner of Penn and Second
streets. Religious services were -tieing held
thereunder the auspTces of the Toting Melee

•

Christian Association. duringwhich a number
ofhalf-drunken menand ignorant women did
antis theirpower to break up the assembly.
by cursing, swearing and making indecent re-
marks. Suchpersona .should remember that
this Isa country in whichpeople arepermitted
to ..worship God according to the dictates of
their own:conscience:. and that this is the
grand principle upon which the structure of
the Government is based. Those whoare too

!errant. tua lea.rnthisisct In any other-ways

lai'sX:f7htieutfNie?-I:lll'cr gs=ies" misde-meanorndrtb
or otherwise.

12=X:1213•
Mr. John Martin dicesuddenly at his room,

In McTighe's halidiog, corner of Fifth avenue
and Grantstreet., yesterdayWonder at nine
o'clock. The deceased had been 11lforonversi
days past and •on Saturday- had recovered
sufficiently to be about. He visited a drug
Eon, and rchased no ouncevial of landunrun
to be used as an opiate.- stating to- the drug-
gist that he had no glee_p for several nights

edand needthe opiate. He took an. over daze
of the drag, and, althoagh two physicians
were called in, who did all they mold to
we him. he expired tinderAt! effects as
stated. Coroner Mallon yesterday had an
Inquestand verdict In- accordance with the
facts 34113rendered.

The deceased was a young man of many
good qualities of head and heart.and his un-
fortunate death will be deplored by many
warm personal friends._ He was a printerby
occupation.about thirty years ofage. and un-
married. His (uncial will take place thin
afternoon at three o'clock.

RESULT OF A RUNAWAY.
Two Boys Thrown from w Wagon—A nmora

Ambient.
.Prather serious accident occurred Patur-. ,

day afternoon ori Liberty street: 'Mr/ohn
Diehl. whileattendingtO some business in the
vicinity. left his horse nod wagon atm:idiot at
She cornerof Seventeenthand Libertystreets.
Ins own son and Emil Richte. both small boys,
were in the wagon. During Mr. Dichl's ate.
Senna a train came along the Penturylvailla
Railroad track when the home became fright-
ened and ran away. Turning from Liberty
Into Seventeenth street the animal traversed'that thoroughfare as far as the corner of
Springalley. whore in attempting to tarn o ff
&collision occurred with a pou. Tho wuavnwas demolished and the little boys thrown
0at...• YoungDiehl escaped witha fewslight
bruises, but Wade dangerouslycutlathe
head in three places,and otherwise severely
bruised. He yeas taken to the residence of
his parents No. 7.3.) Penn street. and medi-
cal assistance procured. The lad'. lobules
are quite severe, and (cars are entertained
that they may result fatally. elthough-lest
evening he was stilt living. Tho accident oc-
curredabout tireo'clock. •

LITEIIARY CONTEST
==l

Western University. - •

The sisal annual contest between the U-
sing and Philornatheen Literary Socletlei
took place Friday evening hestUnivendtv
Hell, corner' 61- Diamond-and' linen streets.
The hall was filled withen intelligent and ags.

literary pottleace, and in addition to the
literary feet; 'Mr. Julius Monroe orchestra
favored the audience with delightful mimic.

- The programme for the evening, which woo
strictly followed,was as follows: •

Declamation--•Th; Rattle:' 0. W. NN'Oceis,
Phliomathetini "William Tell,"-W. N. Frew.
Irving; KnaY—"The Beautiful." W.A. Booth.
Irving; "The Anglo-saran Language," W. H.
Knox, Philomutheun; Oration—"The Tongue
of Time." J. N. McGonnigle, Philomathean;
"Skepticism and Credulity." H. J. McComb.
Irving; Debate—"Should Education be Made
CompulsOryr Affirm. A. T. Brown, Philo-
inathean;Ek. J. N. Patterson. Irving.

The entertainment was a most excellent
one, and the young gentlesnen participating
In it acquitted tneineelvin With great crolit.
.Thu edges gave thefollowing decisiore -
On declamations one of the Judges declined

togive expression, and theremaining two de-
cided In favdr of Mr.-W. N. Frew, of the Irv-
tag enitT•the honor woo awarded toMr. W.
H.Knox, of the Philomathean Socletr.

Oration-31r. H. J. McComb, of the Irving
Society. bore off this honor. • •

Debate.:-The judges announced that they
were unable to arrive -at a decision. Moth
oontestaate hadacquitted themselves so cred-
itably that it might seem invidious toaward
the honor toeither. This announcement was
received with great applause.

THE LtEGHRAN 'MURDER
Otonet of flier and Terminer —Ju"Rees nierreit

and.Collier—Trial of Nleholsallolfman for
]Order—Fourth Day's Proceed nge.

MORNING SMRIO..
Court Met nt nine o'clock, s. yertenhiy.

and the cane of the CoininonwMlthas. Skis-
ohm Huffman, whichhoe been lending .lucc
Wednesday morning, wasrenamed.

David BrOsie was recalled to the stand mil
the cross-examination continued:

Can't SAY whetto, the door ovens. into the
bar-room or into the hall. Nicholas Hoffman
W.13 On kis handsnd knees like. with his
head toward the stain. I saw Steve when Iwas going topull Nick out: when I run in to
part them Hoffman.wits on his hands -andknees; when I run In Laughren struck at me.
Isaw Steve in the entry when I rook hold of
Nick to pullhim out: could not 'shy hose far I
got into the entry. I got in Pelt and heard
Nicholas moaning, and went In topet 131010t1t.
**'.."'2. 4.naing :It Nick's head then I
took hold of Nick to mill bito att. , '','.'uld
not tell exactly hose we stood: I tr., excited;ei
did not see Laughren after I too the "bill)
from him. The doorleading intothe hall was
openall evening. Nick Dorfman was bloody
about the head and face when I brought him
out; did not see any blood on his hands: had
blood on my bandwhere I was cyt.

ttglerr James tattoo swum-1 tOlk Mr. Mas-
sie to the lock-up the •night of that difficult,
I took a handy-billy out of his hand which'i
gave to Captain Reed; I don't think! could
terogni‘ethe bandy-billy.. : . • - ,

,iCross-examined—Sete Droste' in lloaman's
wow!: got him in there. Tb door wax not
locked when Igot Music; Valk him down to
the lock-up; I can't say whether It was on
Penn or Quintstreet.' thathopulled out a-han-
dy-billy and said he got It Inn scuffle; I took
It from him and-gave it tOthiptaln Reed.

James S. roams... sworn—l am Mayor's
clerk: Capt. William need is ch of °nicer of
the night police; I got a hantlii-billy from
Capt.'teed one morning tide w k; 1 gave Itto the Distriet Attorney; erbt billy woo pro-
duced and Identified - as the win which wit-
ness had received from Capt. Meet%)

Cross-ernined—l never stance 1 a handy
billy shortlyafter this occurrent:a and statedthat a strangerhadbroughtit to the office; Ido not remember of having chat bandy-billy
in my possession prior togutting it fromCapt.
Reed one morningthis week.
- 3fre. Henry liollntan, sworn—l can the wifeof stephen Hoffman; on .Wednesday. the sth
of October lost we moved to this house on
Penn street: we went to bed about half {cast
nine o'clock, the home was closed; locked the
bar room door andwent tobed. 1 fell asleep;
don't know how long 1 had been sleeping
when I heard a rap. which seas repeated
several tinsel; I did nut waken anybody:qherap.as repeatedand he called "Steve," he
called another time; Stephen got awake then;be called again and Stephen.got up went to
the window.raised It and looked uut, asked
who was there; the answer came "open thedoor. Its me. Steve:" he gut up and dressed
himself, told hint I was not coming down;
he went down; don't koow how long
he was down. but I -fell Into n item-
her: he came up and 'wakened me and
told metoget no that Nicholas wanted tosee
net h-got tap and came down: Nicholas said
we were awful hard to wake; we were con-
s ersing together;Beosie. Nicholas rind Steven
were in the room when I went down; we sat
and talked; the men had a drink •then; they
were talking a good while: there W. a rap at
the door: Stephen staid dou't • talk an loud.
there was some one at the door. Nicholas said
it. was noose 0110 going to work. and let them
in to give theta a drink; Stephen opened thedoor and Heaton. Loughran and Lemon came
In; Hanlon came in tint;Nicholas shook hands
with Houlon andsaid be was au old friend;
Hanlonasked Nicholas Hoffman whether he

' opened that house to-day; Nicholas said 110 it
was his brother Stephen and gave him.. in-
troduction; -Nicholas ordereda drink
and wanted to par for it, and Lemon
would not let him, but said het' would
pay for it; then Nicholas said, we will have
another. They had not the second drink•
drunk, when Hanlon said: "I earNick: you
are no working manantmore:. Nicholas said.:
"Oh yes, butnot quite so hard." "Nick, you
can't throw any cogglesatus .4ort usedto."
Nicholas said he dial not throw more atone

sthan he dial atanother; Hanlon ld it was af7--o,4—d lie, that he did. Ilan' n was get-
ting}lnv.?' and they were stilt ar dog on tee
sublect: Nichol:. said, have a thcr drink

iand Iwill pay for it : I don't thin we cameher toonarrM. Idm sure I didn't Loughran
wa. at that time strinding at the far end et
the ountertownnl Pennstreet an 1 said smoo-thing about those coggles: Nicho as told hint
be was notLalking tohim; they a re arguing
some few minutes, Loughran a Nick; be
theh told Nick he would not go t work there

4,,,,
again, to tug's; Nichol. wanted u know the
reaSon: he would give him no tea on; Nicho-
l. told him he hadended togo t work there
again 1.01110day: Loughran told Id n he could •
not'work there anymore; Nichol asked if
be would go and ask the boss and getas job
who wooldlynt tarnout/ Ste told h m the men
who worked there would put hint t: Nicho-
las laughed, and said that was funny. nod told
him he couldget a jobthere to-morrowif he
wanted one; Loughran said he was a d-41 liar,
he could'at; Nicholas told him that was
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a hard word to take off of aty one;
Laughren struck Nick somewhere about theupper port of the body; I thought in the face;
they both fell; Nicholas was lying under and
Laughrauon top; I 'co, liehind the bar, right
In front of them, at the time: lemon. ilanitio,
.Nicholas, Steve Brosic.:and two strange men
and myself, were in the room at that time;
the strangers came in when the second drink
was going to be drank: Hanlon went to the
door and called them in;when the argument
commenced my husband left the menand came
droned behind the bar tome,my husband ran
from behind the bar to separatethe men when
the fightbegun;they gotthem separated: they
had! no more than got up' when Laughren
struck my Intaband with a ..handy-billy" on
the ...side of the .head: Laughren
got my husband by the throat and
they both fell: I then ran from behind
the 'bar and seen Loughran kneeling on
my nsband's breast with his left hand no kis

rothI gothold of Laughren's hand anditpull it off. He was'going to strike at me
but turned round' and looked and did not
strike and letgo then. They then got them
sepp % Led and he jumped onto Nick aga .

~,
Wise he was ;mewling' Nick my ho.batifd

not to part then, and was pulling at
Ling ran's bark toget thine away. !criedandtold there that Laughrenwould kill him ,sills
that thing be bad fa his hand. It was some-
thingWith a ball on the end of it thatLaugh-
ren bad in Ids hand. By this time they had
all left: some at the front door and some at
the back door: but Laughren.Stephen, Nicho-
las and Droste, and Droste had hold of Cough.
ton trying toget him to the door. Laughren
was still tryingto getback towards Nicholas
and Stephenwho had roe back. Ithink Han-
lon ran out the back way but the rest ran out
the front way. Droste wax trying topot Laugh-
ren oat- and Laughren Was trying to get
the overbend of him to getback and 1 help-
ed to put him out; we bad hin, out and be
pushed the door-1 thought it was him—be.
fore we could get the door closed: Itold Dro-
ste for God sake, not to let him in againand

Bopushed at the door as hard as we could;
de locked the door:. Nicholas bad set

down and wanted Stephen to go fora Doc- .
tor; he wasbleeding about the heedand had
his head leaningon his hand: I told Nick ant

' that Iwould not let Steve go out that they
might kill him outside:—Steve told me to
comeandlook at the awful cot that Nicholas
bad got lathe head; Steve told Nick toget
up and walk the room that it wan not good
for him toset no quiet; Steve got Nicholas hi'
the arm and they had walked two or
three times• up and down the bar:
I was standing at the end of
the counter next to the entry crying
and they were coming toward me, whenI
recognized two men coming la the back way;
one was Laughren, the other I did not know:
they werein their shirt sleeves: Laughren
had his hand uplifted and had the same wea-
pon in his bandthat I ha:, seen before; I hol-

; lowed. my God. Nick, they are coming arid;
Nick jumped around and threw up his hand;
I can't' say whether. Laughren struck. Nick
theeor not with the handy billy. They both
clinched there and tasseled until they got out
in the kitchen or entry or wherever they
were; I saw no more after that: I could not.
say what was said; Steve let go of Nick's
arm and Iran afterhim crying and hollowing;
I thoughtbe was goingout and I was going
to follow after him; just at that time
I heard Nick crying "Oh! Steve." My
husband wanted to run out towards
Nick to help him and I got hold of his
.arm and tore the whole shirt sleeve
Oatf.. bin Ault trying to keep him

Iback; told him they would kill him and be
said they were killing his brother: be ran out.
and I was crying. Bride had gone out Dist
after Nick. I ran behind the bar whenLemon
Mlle runninginfrom the back way, going to
'run throughthe front door. He mid. "Open '
thin door or I will break it through.' I no ,
up to openthe door and the key was lying on
thefloor infront of the door, and I picked It
upand unlocked the door sad let him- out:.
can't By whetherI locked the dour again or
not. By this time Brunie. and -Stephen were
bringing Nicholas Into the bar-rootn, one
havinghold of each arm; Nick sabl.they bad
nearlykilled bilmendrold Bionic torue force
doctor; Droste went outand went for sidixtdr:'
I went toclose the doorthatgoes ont into the
entryand lock It, and I could not get it shut;
Ipinked something up and It wan a coat; 1
Oren' Iton the table; shut the door but could
not lod the key; heard a mane at the front

' door went and 'opened It and saw Lemon
i standing witha-police; I did notknew that
env one had beencut, lad the police said there
had been a man cut: some of the police went
heck and some stayed la the bar room and I
thinksome of them went up stairs; Lemon
told the police that Nick was the man; they
were taken to the Mayor's +Ace.

About the time I told Nicholas to go, be-
fore thefun. I heard Addling. singing and
dancingIn at Lemon's, next door; heard it all
evening; between the time of the are; diffi-
culty and the second, I heard Nicholav say his
head hurt him: did not hear him make any
threat corniest Laughren; did .not see a knife
in hithand; would • have semi It If he had had
one: can't say distinctly how far Laughren
came insideof thedoor. but Ithink from two

-to three feet; he came innrunningway: Nich-
olas was right In front of laugoin when the
latter came In

Qurea.examined—We moved into thathouse
on the dth of October,and opened the bar and
sold some aleand beer; closed aboriti'M o'clock;
we moved from Troy 11111: the man who
wos going toboned with no who had heal the
house before onshowed us how to lock up
and went up tobed in third story; Stephen
caste nomad wakened me: ...at and talked
a longtimeafter I went down; the only time
I remember lookingat the clock was when the
police took the man away, It ' s then aboutfour'clock, Stephen d the bar
and stood by me: did n - donothleri
there was no hammer ut the place; I told
• him I was afro there was going
tobe a light; he said ed not beafrald, there
',bum be no light. anion and Nicholas were
talkinxphen came around the bar
tint;I thought,Lanitiran was Intoxicated: he
was leaning onthecenter, nearthe door; the
r,Lrti,,,,,li had coat,' on, except Lemon and
my bilshaud; Laugh= said to Nick that he
could not throw' no coffeesat him.

, At thispoint Court took a rooms until bail-
out one o'clock. •

AFTEIL'qUON tiESSION
Court convened athalf-past one o'clock. and

the trial was resumed.
Mary Hoffman was no-called to the

stand, and tha cross-examlnatlon proceeded
with:

The first thingLaughren said •tiv Nick was
thatbe could not throw coulee at Mtnnow;
Nick made a roplyand saidbe could if he wan
working there; I have no Idea of thetime;
Nick andLaughren went Into the entry until
my huebandand Beetle brought Nick out of
the halL itwas twarly,fouro'clock whenv the

_Ili=is* et.—"Wltness described. theltton
of Ti Ard weeeka
old. • • • ,

Cwt. WilliamRent. rworn—l was Captainof
the pollee 00 thefeth. of October lan;was In
charge ofthe loek-up;at the time one of the
Hoffman was brouOt.down. I received from
oglcer Colton a "handy-billy." whiebl put In

B.pPfi gefatef ,d"guefewltvgh:he"4 .̀l .̀'i7.74lo:Mayor returned tome; I then ept It until

held
hes.

r the day before. when Ihanded Ittt rson. Mayor's clerk; the "billy"
co witness. Rod he Identified it as
• ceived from the officer.
• toed—The Maroc,returned theo e the day after I gave It-.10
.r old It °a the desk cod matt it bad
Le. op on the floor.aHuffmant I saw Nichol,. Human on the
he vas arrested; he appeared to have

"•cd hP. nod Ives bloody aberut
d fat; there was blood oe his

I noteiniehre hk clothes par

te-airect
• ml!igt.

ticularly.
JtsrpA :Warr., sworn— I knew the house in
bleb Ste then Hoffman lived; have been in it;

aqui at the house last night. Henry Meru
and Peter W ilkhe.eh were there. 'lle window
auter, closthey ware halt shutters,natwas lighted:ed. I stood on the win-
dow sill and looked in: Mertz,. Stephen and
Nichol,” Hoffman, and Ithink Nicholas Hoff-

co father, were there. I could Bee the Me-n, by looking over the sill. (Witness stood

• Wan/ Merl.:, sworn nt Hoffman's
house last night when 31, /limnerwan there;
wa.4 inside with the others named by Mr.Shearer. Shearer was standing up looking
nvrthe windowabutter. I spoke in a veryloue dtoneof voice. -

Crose.exatnined—Spoke as loud as I could.Witness described the tone of voice. in Whichhe spoke.. .
r. Shearer recalled—l , could eat under-nd a word Mertz said when I was an thedow sill; I can. hear very distinctly; hadu drinking nothing but mineral water; Int Inside of the house and Mertz went not-

The counsel for defendant called Stephen
Roffman, and proposed to pot hint on thestand. ,

Counsel for Conutionwealth objected on the
ground that he was 'Joined In the same indict-
ment with the defendant on trial.

Mr. Ssvartzweldef, in support of the offer,said that many years ago, when the defendantwas not permitted counseland cross-examin-
ation was denied, and even the deposition of
parties admitted inPevidenee against him, aco-defendant was not permitted to testify.There had, however• been a great change, and
there was a tendency to a relaxation of thatrule, as was evident from the fact that It hadeven reached toe Pennsylvania Legislature. sofar as civil eases weresupport ncerned. lie citedseveral antorities in poof the offer.

Col. Bayne followed In support of the. ob-
jection.and held that theauthotitles cited bynonneel for the defemlent did notapple to thecase under considention. weldd that the
adtuisslon of the testimony oube virtitallytoadmit the defendent to testify in his ownbehalf.

Mr. Marshall, for defendent, also addressedthe Court In favor of the. admission of the
testimony.

Judge Collier delivered the opinion of theCourt. He stated thnt he was fully convincedthat the ndmissiOn of the, testimony would
be the tnic.prindiple.but the Court has decid-ed to exclude it on the ground thatsuch hasbeen the uniform practice In this Court, andthroughout the State. We do so for the rea-
son that he Is• Joined in the Indictment as a.principalin the second degree, and the Courtare clearly of the opinion that an acquittal of
the defendant on trial. an principal. could hepleaded in bar by defendant.Dr. Mcialre.y, sworn.—This witness statedthat he bad attended defendant after the tight

Tnd described the Injuries he had received.
he wound on his head, he stated, might havebeen made by a handy billy.
W. J. 3fcAttowitx. sworm—.l knew ThomasLoughran SinCe lOnt. Hia reputation In the.

ward was that ofa lighting man. . •
Cross-exnmined.—l sell whiskeyand ale andother soft drinks. Have been engaged lathebusiness a numberor years. I any he .was a.

lighting num from whatl know penonally.
John Sclothcrt, swots.—teas boarding at

Stephen Hoffman's house when the light oe-
' curved. I helpedto close.up the tense that
nightabout half-past nineo'clock. lkfore weclosml uP Iheard singing. Jumping and dan-
cing lathe next house, Lemon's and Hanlon's.
Iwent tobed about ten o'clock.

Sam Iv/ dihno sworrr—lknow Nicholas Hoff-man: have known him for seventeen or eigh-
teen years: so ferns I' know I never saw or
heard anything against Nicholas Hoffman: Ihave -never heard a good citizen speak ahurtfulthing of him. I bevel:ward others speak
somethingof him; tint I could - nor take theirword.

Jnnn (kraal, sworn—l have known Nicho-las Hoffman about ten years: Ihave heard pet,
piesay he wonid take his own part: never
heard a man say,that he was notes law-abid-
ingcitizen. . •

R.J. 3frGourtn:sworn—flare known Nicho.

WHoffman for ten or twelve years: neverardeaanything against hisreputation: neverhear of him in any difficultyuntil this.
A number of other witneseil were called 5.toreputation. after which the case for thedefendent closed. •. - .
The Commonwealth called but one trtinet..:

. rebuttal.
Officer Nth: sworn—%m a tlnstnee InthisCoon: know where Stephen Hoffman lives:

was there to-day; I stood by the window;°mad hearpersons talking' and could dlstln•gulsh voices.
INturtthen adjourned to meet nt IU o'clock

A. NI. Monday.

11(1/11. MST NH MONVATIC Corn. vs. Henry Cramer et al.
Chao. Hood.

3o -7 Matthew• Keep:
PhilipDurand.
CarolineSchubert
IT=tlT=
Robert Ilausbue. -

PhilipBauer.
John Golden.
James IL Hays.
William RIPPIoY-
Smith Elkins and W. J. Graham
Chas. Carter et al.
James Illakeley.
Archibald Montatale.

ALMOST A SUICIDE.
t•Policemau Attempts sielf.Destraction

Bat is limateeessful —The Cause and the
Result. .

Some eicitemeat was created In .Ulegheny
yesterday by the announcement that Alf.
Hobby, formerly of the Allegheny policeforce
had attemptedto commit suicide athis home
In the Third wan]. flabby was on the. city
(Mee under Mayor Drum, and proved a
pill !Wu: and ellinienttanner. Withthe blear:,-

ink of the nadministration he retired.
and Was employed w by Aldermen Mullen. Mat-
ters seem not to have progrefred very satin-.
facturaly since the change. and for the past
two or three weeks he. It Is mild,
hug been drinking very heavily. Satur-
day night about ten o'clock he alarmed hli
friends by rushing into the house and pro-
claiming that hewas pursued by a man with
a revolver intentupon taking his life.. .t •te
Wasevidently an attack of cutout pd.. a
physician was-summoned. who left hint at
midnight. In care of the family. Yesterday
morning, about four o'elock, his mother
heard a noise and enteringhis mom found be
hail cut a gash about four Inches tangand one
deep In the right side of his throat. He had
used acase knife for the- purpose. She imme-
diately.but withconsiderable difficulty.took
It from him duringwhich ebe was .everely cat
la the hand. She thencalled his two brothers
from an adjoiningroom, butduringthe instant
her attention was than called aw ay.
the man grasped a pair of scissora
and attempted to deepen the wound.
These were taken away. and a third time he
grasped swithhishands and er-
mi to tearthethe

fle
woundafresh. By thlsndeavo timehis

brothersarrived and he was pinioned. The
phi'sleLan wmt mime:toned and dreamedthelwoood. Considerable blood flowed from
it,but no arteries or veins were rut, a.. the
fletth had become bloated by eacessive drink-
Ingi To thin clicumstance the physician

ascribes his escapefrom immediatedeath. Nu
serf' as consequences are apprehended from
the Wound. but it is feared the delirium may
result fatally. as it Is pronounced an attack of
an aceedlngly violent and dangerous char-
acter.

flabby is unmarried, about VJ sear. of
age, and' resided with his widowed mother
and his two brother. at the corner of Middle
street andThird alley, Allegheny: While on
the regular police force he was of temperate
habits and one of the hest officers. Lasteren-
Linghe was still sufferingfrom the 'lnemors."
and It Is doubtful what theresult.

THE COURTS.
District Court—Judge 'Utopian.

itittiGHDAT, June 18.—The usual Saturday
business was transacted In thiscourt. none of
....blob was of gel:lend Interest.

The argument anduitylists will be taken
up this mornintr.'and theJurors sunimoned for
this week will not be required toattend.

=I.
the Bench.

Inthen/Ise of Long and McKinney vs. John
Fritsly nreviouahr felaaihd. Idlffnie4
verdict for plaintiff for flit,hl).

Virginia A. flaming-In vs. James K. Vomit
ton.. In divorce. Petitionpresented and sub--,poems awarded.

Marla J. Davis vs. Albert C. Davis. Indi-
vorce. Petition prenented and subpoena
awarded.

Andrew Illayne'vs. Hugh Forrester et ni. In
equity. Bill flied and Wedneedny nextrat nine
o'clock A. fr.. axed for heruiln.c of .PrellaclinnrY
injunction. - -• • • '

TRIALLIST JIOND.IV.
alri John McKeown's executors vs. Kahan.
MO. L.l Watterson vs. Allegheny Valley

Railroad Company.
345 Livingeton 13ro. vs. Clark. •
348 The Merchants Manufacturing Company

TN. Steamboat Great Republic.
= Hamilton, Alga°.Arnold & Co. vs.

Schmrts. 404.
E=3

WE ARE mr.aern to learn that our young
and genial friend Thomas A. Connolly,—Esq.,
anative of thiscity, but for come yews past

a resident, of Washington, D. C., graduated
with distinguished honors at the Fastannual
commencement of the law department of Co-
lumbian College. that city. Mr. C.has our
beet wishell fora bright and useful career and
attendant eminence In the honorable profes-
sion hehas.entered.

lir. Itgv.Manor Human, of the' Erie Cath-
olic diocese, arrived in the city on Saturday
night, fresh from Rome rind the (Ecumenical

He was the guest of Re.
G
COUIICII.

ibbs,of Lawrenceville, yesterday.vandFatherwill
to-day leave. for Erie. His many friends here
and •in Erie. will.bebe. pleased to learn of
the return, in good health, of the. region's
Blehop.. He reports Rt. Rev. M. Domenec, of
this 'city, whom he left In Room. Inthe en-
joyment of pleasant quarters and robust
health, and says that he will probably receive
a leave of absence to return home about the
month' of August.-

Wt UNDERATAND 0110 of the Head Centres
of the new Ring forty wriii In Rhalliehurif.on Saturday, soliciting signers to the forth-
coming call. When asked' the object. and
why he was so enthusiastic in the movement,
he re Iced he Vdheurgottrjiggsbt."4.l'he would be one of toe nominees.y" How
are YouRing? ;

M. W.Tarr, Esq.. of Tionesta, a prominent
Yoanß lastTer. of the Tionesta Bar. has form-
ed a copartnership with lion. S. NewtonPettis. of Meadville, in the praetice 'of law.CeatainlY a good and strong legal team they
willmake.

F. H. WON, Eng;.‘.....h0 ha. been eerioutily111-roe time
nounce, We:direly conilW!,:r glad to an.

•

the
MA2OII.

on S
JAWS MILIA et IteAdvtue, was to

city aturday. •

The MercantileAdimt7. e.handaio.—We have received a few copies(Inadvanew of
OUT. 7CLIr EDITION- Of EXZERZNCE BOON.for
the wicsrmus STATEL. Subscribers basins im-
mediate use for them can have one 4y canine
or sendingtoour office. A 115 and of FOUlta
IlVepUe. OW. W. • Xismser.

The WHewing Machinehaamore strong
pplats In Itsfavor than any other. Callatlie
Market street and examinethe "Weed."

RAILROAD EXCURSION.
Exeursionlnto at Erle—Centne In the an y_
Mit to the gloop.ll-War ...11tebtaan"—An
Internallnn Boy—Heittrn Trip—Compllrnen-
tail.latintionw—Presentation—Ale Brake
to t,operrede the Iland—Personal.

butheollutely atter breakfast on Friday
cssing. the nth tust., the eseursiontsts

crested from the Reed House Incarriges to the
pierat the footof State street, when they went
on hoard a scow, or nlc-nic barge. which was
towed lip the bay by the steam tugs Walter
Scott and Minnie tt,wris. as far as the Pitts-
burgh ducks. In the passage up thebay a fine
view was afforded of the Erie Water Works,
which are certainly the most simple and
economical that we hare seen adywhere:
They Consist merely of the necessary Machin-
ery for pumping the water out of the Lake,
and a empty "pipe.- The machineryis driven
by nattoul gas. which .fii supplied from a well
on the premises.

After surveying the Pittsburgh docks, the
party "boated ship." and went down the bay.its_fxr as the Philadelphia docks, when they
turdasi about again and proceeded to thesloop ofwar ..Michlgan,-which was lying at
anchor some distance front the shore. 'I heMichigan,- which was built Insections in
Lilttsburgh in 1844. Is a third class sloop of war,

tf
and is pronounced b • her commander to be-one of the best vessel of-the kind afloat. SOmuch for Pittsburgh man sixty Slie.ls a
craft of five hundred lid sixty tons linrthen,
carries six broadsidt tins and one diuwitzer,and ships a crew of i netysoue mem. Who, withthe officers, number one hundred 'and fire,
and can run at the r to of thirteen haat& anhour tinder a full head of steam. As itremin-
iscence ofone of the most important and stio.
coastal excursions that ever has Irec.ll Made In
the country, we give the daisies of the }Wind-pal officers, as follows i Commartiler..l. E.
Jonett ; Identenald Continande, J. J.Heads . and Edwin M. Shempard; Lieuten-
ants. F. M. Herber and-- Itiorrls._• Mate,
Cornelius Cisinin;Surgeon. Timor. ‘volver-
ton; Paymaster, 11. M. Hermiston; Chief En-
Vineer, William 11. Brooks: Carpenter, Jonas

bble.
' - The visitors were received niost gracefully
at the head of the giurgway by 'dent Shnpard.
and on deck by commander J. I:. Jonett, whoIs certainly one of the most agreenhle gentle-men we have ever met. Just an the Mat of
the party steppedon the mingwaythe Qua,tee Ihelement tapped "four hells'-ten
O'clock. The engine rooms and (cabin were
examined minutely and refreshments werefurnished to such as Would participate. After
spending a very pleasant hour nu Board the
Anchigan, the party re-embarhed on the
scow, and as soon es the how' title was clip-ped sent uy three rimminothersceek for coin-
mender Jouett and the officers of thesloop. Avbc. responded most lustily. Threecheers were thengiven far the crew, n, 11.1 al-
most instantlyhounded Into the rigging, and,In nautical phrase,as nearly as they could in
the short time in which they had to do it,•
..manned the yards." This Ssas.a high com-pliment to the dint fished visitors. and Was
by them duly appreciated and recognised. Ina few moments the excursionists were lauded
safely on the pier where they nt first em-
barked. . ..
Our account of this pleasant in the

far famed, Mad -locked harbor of Fri, would
not be complete ifwe omitted tomentionthat
the name of-the Captainof the 1.4c0w. and
steam tugs Is James Hunter. Ills bon, Silas
Hunter,a little boy (Atm:lye years.attractedtheattention of all,and was an object ofhigh
admiration. Although he Is not yet thirteenyears of age, he acted the Intrt both of engi-
otterand helmsman. Somar 'was the admi-
ration which his skillful management ofhie

•tiny craft 'excited, the excursionists made
him a very handsome donation, which he re-cold in manner that would have done
seed e to the most polite and accomplishedFrenchman.•

ETERN TRIP
The eseursi.n train WW. shifted front the

Passenger to the Freight Depot of the, Phila-
delphia and Erie Itallmad, which abuts onMatti ktrem. close by the pier, .here the en-
eursktnlatt landed. At eleven o'clook,
all had taken their seats In the huntioua
suiteo..of earn It/robbed by the PennsylvutinRallinad for the occustou, and In two or threetuint4tes the train was under headway. on the
return trip. Astop Of ten minutes was madeat the shops of the P. k Railroad, to allowthe s.arty an opportunity of visiting them.
artenwhich the train sped on its any toCunt,
where It arrived at r. u.•

From tarry the train proceeded downthe
Ptiladelphlaand Erieroad nt a rapid rate, and
wired at Kane, which tr distant from Erie
about ninety-ov° aloha, at 2 o'ric,clt. C. atHere nil partook of a very sabstantial dinner
Ml=

Shortly- after the train left Kane. it meetingof theexcurrionist .4 was held In.the main sa-
loon of Vice President beutt's ear. is Met)
formed one of the suite. The Hoar%F.

4
Col-

lier. President of the Petersburg Railroad
Company. wan called to the etude. an the fol-
lowinggentlemen were tirdmilnted ,' Tetariest
P. L. Clenpor, General Ticket Age t of-{be
North Western itallnutd, :routh Corillina. andT. li. De Witt, Secretary of the Ward ofPublic Works of Virginia. E. J. D. Myers.

i'clP sVi'n„"lTairrti tal. a thn e d lo{ 4. lhe 'r 'il".:Vearri nl rl rre ' Vol's
lowing preamble and resolution.: which. no
being senonded by the Iron.- t.'. Delano, acre
adopted:

At a meeting of the excursionists held onthe trainon the ITthday of June, loon thefol-
lowing preamble 'and resolution were
adopted:

The Invited guests or the Northern i•ritrail;Pennsylvania Central, and Phlladel hie Sr
Erie railroads. haring experienced or the
apace of nearly one neck. the elegan hospi-
talitynon sincere kindness of-the orricers and
attache, of said railroad/it decire to make
known to our pains-taking entertainer our
Tali sense or the extraordinary errort!l whichbare been made to oontribute toourenjoy-
ment by nil whose isetition andconnect ion en-
abled-them so to do. 'and our grateful assu-
rance of their complete oneness: Theretore.
be It

Reoolrni. Tbat our ackutoriedgemelits are• •
hereby tendered to the for their imotforeand elaboratepreparnt ion. fur our rotes ta
noun. Iiwt rurt I". rind Mr0•4.1110.11,.

That wehail with .atilfactlon the
fteinonstrntions of welcome with which we
hare been greeted throughout the extensive
and beautiful region, which It has been our
privilege torisit. -

/trzoltud, That our t hanks are eupeulllly fine.
and' are hereby tendered tothe Coronslttee of
Invitation:.Tito, A. Scott. let Vice President• ,
P. IL It., Ttuunaa.T. Firth..Treasurer P. It.IL.
A.J. Cassatli Generd Superintendent.' P. IL

N. D. Barry. Vire Pres!dent N. C. Rye
A. R: Flake. GeneralSuperintendent N.C. ItY.
..nd W. A. Baldwin. General tkiperintenden

RT.
./treoired..Tbat Without being Insidious we

Cannotforbear a sm.cial reference to 3bOur
Ttannas T. Firth. irtstirer of the P. H. R..
the true type of the finished gentleman, and
Niessrs. A. J. Cassatt. General Superintendent
P. It. It.. Robert S. Rollins. Secretary N. C.
Hy., W. A. Etaldwin. General Superintendent
P. k E Hy., )lessra. D. N. Hord. S. T. tie Ford.
James Ake. Creighton and H. P. Dunbar. as
contributors in an eminent degree, to our en-
Jurrnent.

fle.olerd. That the high rate of speed—tiny-.. . .
four milletan hour at least—which weattain
ed on payer-al occasious on our tour with tier
feet safety, and the regularity with which we
made. the different points. according to the
special schedule. clearly del:misstate that
these roads are substantially construct/stand. . . ,
tinder the most excellent mannitement.

Ronlrol. That the press. pmernllv, be re
quoiOod topublish theft reoulutiool..t e 1. r 1. .
was running at the rate of nearly fifty miles
an hoer. 'rid mans. did not like to pass Into
the saloon where moor. of the ezeteralunista
were.assembled. Those who were present
could nothear distinctly. owing to therattle
of the train. and when the resolutions were
examined at Reno, many thought they were
not strong enough. and determined to hold
another meeting In Baltimore on Saturday.
when they would be chic to motors some-
thing that would more ade..telY exnress
their intense satisfaCtion with the treatmentthey bud iveelved. and their high admiration
of the solidity.Safety and excellent Manage-
ment of the Important thoroughfares over
which they had passed. Besides. It was
noted that there were some mills•
stuns in the resolutions. No mention. .
was made of the Allegheny Valley Railroad.
one of the most substantial and best managed
over which theexcursionists had the Pleasure-
of passing. Nor of the 011 Creek and Alle-
gheny Hirer Bead, which is also in excellent
condition. for or Co). J. .1. Lawrence and
John Pitcairn.Esq.. the General Superlnten-
dentand General Manager, respecticella of•
these last mentioned roads, nlthongt Giese
gentlemen contributed In no small degree to
the comfort. safety end entertainment of the
party. These omissions we are towered were
purely accidental, and are sufflclentlY eX-
plalned by the high rate of speed at which
the train was running,which made itdifficult
for the passengers to sit upright on their
rents, and much more so, to collect their
thoughtsor write them when collected. The
meeting to, be held In Baltimore will no doubt
simply everything thatwas omitted, for we
never heard gentlemen speaking more enthu-
siastically of their entertainers than those.
who composed the railroad excursion party.

A handsome donation In greenbacks was
made to the colored waiters who accompain-
ell the excursionists. The presentation speech
was mode by J. Ross Thompson, Esq. &Bet-
tor of the P._ g E. E. It; and was responded
to In a decidedly neat and sensible speech by

, Mr. Henry Williams Motored!, In the course of
whichhe said the colored people didnot think
ofsucha thing as social equality. They were
thankful for,and contented with, the enjoy-
ment of their political rights.

Daring a stop of some thirty minutes at
Benne% the party were afforded a good op-
portunity of examining the workshops of the
P. & E. it. it.

ri==
The Pittsburgh- north= of the party only

went as faras Loch Cloven, whence they pro-
ceeded ever the Bald Engle and IP. R. It. to
Altoona, where they stopped forthe nlght.and
arrived home athalf-pastten o'clock on Sat-
urday wonting. • As soon an It was known that
they would take their leave of the partyanany
of the Southern gentletnen exchanged cards
withthem, and tokens of friendship were thus
given thatwill no doubvbe lone cherished.
=

The balancaof the party proceededtocarry
out the programme. which they have done by
this time most successfully.

M=
Not a hand brake was ued duringthe entire

trip. The Westinsthotuse i,tent Alrlimke was
used most satisfaatoril and successfully
throughout the tour. ILIn destined, In a short
Linn, to supersede entirely the one of the

. 11hand brake. Frequent xperiments demon-
strated that on the Mewl Itgrade ILwill bring
a train, running at the 13 ghest rate of speed,
to a perfect "stand still." within the
length of Itself. 0 e of the South-
ern gentlemen remarks to us thnt, In his
opinion, itwas the great st Invention of the
age, emd will be a gre !saviourof both life
and property. Every railroad In • the country
should use it at once. •

I. ' Frimotrat.... .

We received the kindest and 'most gentle-
manly attentionfrom ai,L Ourspecial. thanks
are ttue toour firm and !ably esteemed friendrnRua Little, ~klyzgexad.d.
Mr. Little. with hie us foresight.provided
for the occasion askeleton map, whichshowed
the different lines of railroad very distinctly.
and was al source of Igreat.satisfaction to
those a wife Could not, withoutits aid, have
disentangled the net work:of-railway. with
which our State is covered. Also.
Boyd, Fag., Aesistant General PassengrandTicWelifct notAlilocatf tlto' we ItlereVersiloanists could
have gotalong withoutMr. Boyd*s agency.
lie is one of the most polite and oldie-

' Inc of gentlemen. and being possessed
ofrare ability,he makes a drst-rate omeer.
and is perfectly at home In all the Intricate
,detans of the general ticket and passenger,de-
partment. EverybodY know.. that me.rs'
Robert Pitcairnand James McC. Creighton,of
the P. It. It..and Col. J. J. Lawrence, of the A.
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..-SPECIAL NOTICES,/ •
Pirreacnon. June 17.1910."

arNEETING.—Tbere will be an

actiourned Meetingof theCHERRY RUN
Rid PI BURGH PETROLEUM CO. at their

oat., xn. 39 Fourth[avenue. on MONDAY. J une

26°4JuIRTP"I'" rLOSSEit; Secretary._

ay"M ONONGAHELA INCLINE
PLANE—N?TiCZ—The Planes will be

'arm an FreightbluoEVERY

HORNING at 3 (ideal.. andwill close at11 r.
enunectlng with the last car from Pittsburgh on
the Pittsburgh and Birmingham PSSElenger

Orrery or TIM itVITRTIIINE IssiitAnik Co.
117 Pitut.roh. •

Jr4c 14, 1840. •

grTHE DIRECTORS HAVE. THIS
ekcb.md a ecml.aanaal dleldead

10 DOLLARS PER SHARE,
Government Tee. POlnble at the elhee

3 Penn street. on andattorinlyI. lb,0

J.J. ALIMITZ ticeretßry_

NOTICE TO CLAINAIiTS.
BY resolution of the Committee on Common

•iiof the City of Allegheny.all Clamant"

wee Lande on thesouth frontof the citi—-
ng whet Is known es Nelson's Island and

nroPertlui—are Invited to meet with the

tie. on FRIDAY EVENING..Inne llth.
City Building.Allegbeny. They are also

itbd to bring with them abstract. of title
1 Pl. reintl. lhereb Wel P‘P.

I=9
Clock to Committee

V. 11..1t,could not benrsent without show-
ing attention. and It I/unnecessary for us to
say that on this occasat, as an many others.
they placed us under teat obligations. Our
special thanks are nix due to John Pitcairn.
Esq.. Geueral Mannerof the 0. C..t. A. It. IL.
and Messrs. W. A. Malaria. General &merits-
tendeat, and J. W. itrnolds. Superintendent
western Division P.a. R. R.. for the urban-
ity they displayed no the Information they
Rare.

THAT "'MUM" AGAIN
o.—.

The Proper.Claime by Varlet. ramie.—.l
Constellation Meld. City Aetheriti.
The Matter Cneeriesostderation.
The GAZlerrg of lat. Monday alluded td the

fort that in newclithanthad appearedlor the
land known as SITIOY Wand. The matter, it

Is loot deeded to end ell in smoke.
as since then ithas dolled considerable attes-
tion- Not one, but noteroua claimants maestro
on the 11l As allirs assoumed Importance
the City Property Committee of AllegbellY
Connote, by public.otlee requested the claim-
ants to meet at Cit Hall in consultation with
them, which had te effect of callingtogether'
a goodly delciratlo at the decimated place
Friday evening.

The meeting wascalledto order by Mr. Geo.
D. Riddle, Chnlruxn of the Committee. who
elated the object f the gathering. end Invit-
ed the el:dimwits in present theirclaim,.

General J.K. liborhiad, the first speaker.
annhunced that hl represented about a dozen
old citizens,clalmng what wax tintoky bland;
their title conic though the Neal patent. and
was purchasedabout lel% They were willing
to part with thelrelalinto the city. end ready
to rote into negointions as anon as the city
yells prepared.

'The heirs of MlShael Tanner (colored) next
presented their claims-tu the property,but
failed to throw any new light on the subject
further than liennay, Ors at some indefinite
Period in history. ,heir ancestor nquetted upon
the inland, built Ifs log cabin and continued
for some years inshe occupation of nosing
tatots. etc. Then is on deed or other writing
ninon record toslow that he ever 1/1111.11the
land open which le appears tohave lived end
the premmiption a that besimply dwelt there
fur a considentile time; and thin fact has
given rime to the belief among his helm that'
ho oyes actually once in posscoolou of the
Island. The Seel (If It ever existed) was
never pia on rectrd,and thin neglect in likelV
toprovea serums bar to its recovery.

D. W. Bell,Esq. 'on Whet( of the heirs of
the Into John Irvin, presented their claim to
•Nelnion's Inland, and there appears tole no
other claimant be thin hart lon of the pro-
perty. Their tide tonnes directly thmogh
Kira IL Nelson. who patented the land from
the State stbout oixti yearn ago. Dot the
queer part of thitclaim is Un theoriginal
map of the rivet front. now to possession of
the cityy thins lo only olle foisted. viz: Kll-
buck or Smoky Island, no trace or evidence of
any such thing this second Island. Querr
when, did It come from? Some osty it has
been funned sin, 1720, the dater! the above
map. That sohltion won't to:. for many, yet
living.remember the. tall Old oaks and mow
Muter that stood upon the island that gave
evidence ofmuch greater nee than eighty or
ninety Tars. The pest solution appears tobe
tint Nelson'. Igland -has been formed from the
original Island, by the action of the water
cuttingit in two,and if thin las ported. Is it
not the sense bland end dubs not the Neal
patent cover the whole property,therebycut-
tingMinos Nelson-Irwin claim entirely?

After hearing those claim:lnto. the inciting
adjourned until Friday crening,. July Pt,
when the matter will Lc againconsidered.

Water Catomitier tronernet.
Mr-sso.a. EDITORS: Yesterday's tender con-

tain...l 0 paid notice in the interest of Mr.
John Flinn, contractor.giving a very. Witt -lie
statement of theaction of the Mater COmmit-
tee in lettingthe contract for excavating for
water pipe. The forte of the case arethese
3lr. Flinn made a bid. mot accordion. to the
specifications as publinhseti In the official
paper,,) but inserting certain provisoss. In
case rock was encountered. he was to get a

certain price mom tee. Messrs. to. McEihmay
& Co. hid strictly In accordance with the
specillentions. withnu provision for .extras."
Sc. The Wnter Committee shaving had valu-
able experience in the matter of -extras."
amountingtonsure then the otiginal contract.)
gave the contract triMecsrs, McElhanv .k
believing them to Ise the lowest and best bid-
ders. if Mr. Flinn wishes to bring the Waster
Committre before Councils toothy. he ran do
so. and I hare no doubt but Councils will sus-
tain their Committass

Tim Water Committee are• all honorable
. gentlemen end meting under °nth. nod it is
their ditty. no they haredone, In thin rale. to
rive the contract to the Itsocert nod heel bid-
der. and thereby save the city stet Matt thous-
and dollars. There has been entirely too
men, of certain provioos in contraits
by the commit.m of hope, in
the future the Committees will throw oat all
bids with these 11ttc "merinos" in, and make
the contract°rs hid strictly in accordance
with the opeciatatimits.and thereby save the
city from extravagant emsenditure.

I may Slaw that in cemiquence of the "pros

vises- of Mr. Flinn. the Water Committee
visited the ground where the eaeavotions are
tobe made, Vesture awardingthe contract.

• s Dicr. Kau Knows:

' Real notateTramfers. •

.The followingdeeds were admitted to re-
cord 10 theofnee ofThomas Hunter:Record-
er for Allegheny county. sisiturday. .111171[ le,
KO: . I

EEC

Alex.Cowley to Hobert Hunter, May' T. /$7O
4 arra. and 3 perches of land In Ohio tomown-

Jos J. (inston to Wan rinydere,Marett 0, 1270.: 107
ures of land In Snowdon township, with
buildings. • • • • .

Ins• Ilayb to Conrad Neck. June 14. 1S70; 12
nee,. and 4 perchel. of landIn Itahlwln town-
...hip.withhumane.. • ~, . $0.:07

.1. McLain to F. Frosesenth, June Id. 101 h 2b it3lcLnin pinn in McKeesport. with bulhl.
Inge

Ist, t s in Rrnli
ard'. l'lttntiur tt Rh building. • Can)

Wm.Diehl Co Mary I/. Moore. May IN
Interest In 2."! by SO feet on Fern' Areal.
litt.o.arrar. 11. linve to 'rhos Cunningham.June 11,1WIC '
2 bets In Love's planin North Fayette, toWn.
sh ip .

John P. Fordto-Jos Graff. January 2. IN7Ck. lot
No. P.' In 111rhonl 'Evralt's ildnn of 101 l In
Lawrencei,ille,with buildings .. .14.9011

Chess 0 Smyth to Nick Welhelao March 3.
INTO Lei by I feet on Whuton reel, bortiugh
of Enstlllrminithant with buildings • .t•ONi

Wm. Snyder to Fredrick Hommel. Igebroary
17. 11e10: 2 ncres in Penn township.— _ .

John H. Sawyer to Deo). F. liesson. August
11,79; Ai by Lk/ feet en Sawyer street, 10th

ward. Pittsburgh. irr Sawyers

}Minn Raab/ Henry linekenstine. Mar 4.
PICO; 21 by 1121 feet cos Adams street. 411e-
giieny city, with building. 24.000

A. H. Miller Adlints to John Wunderlich!Jnne
114711; XIby 41 feet on Second street. I`ltts-

blirghea-Ith buildings #.2,405

The Wn %rules Mae*tar bee more strong
pint. In Itsfavor than any other. call t 116
Market streetand examine the .Wced."

The Syrlng 'Stork of Wan, IL Hale. Me
eh•at Tailor. at corner. of Penn avenue en•
Sixth atreet, in now largeand complete. Mon
Meer Uonpain continues to preside at the eat
Ling. • tf

Gro• •

Lo

Riney. Mot Gnu., lieVdlvern, Pistols, Am-
munition and Gun material of all.kind, at re-
duced prices. at J. 11. Johnston's Great West-
ern (inn Works, 179 Smithfieldstreet. Repair-
ingneatly done. Guns for hire. Army Rides.
Carbines and Revolver"; bought or taken ill
e:change. Celt and see ur write fura Price
List. • 111WIr

wancroad'a Cathartic Myrup is used in all
cane. Intend ofpill, castor oil, epsom snit,
ax. Highlyflavored. Twenty-fira cant, Try

tiold by.all druggists. • wrm
The WeedMewls gMachinehas room strong

points in Its favor thanany other. CSII at 118
Market street and examine the ''Weed."

Try Italtahelmer• intattsental ir you whit
o good rettaurant. It is located on Filth as-
tonebelow the Postotnact

DIED:
MAILMAN-0n Friday evening. June• 17th

Mrs. CATIIXRIMM A. MAILMAN. relict or the
NW J. W.Hallman,In the 7.lLti yearof her

The funeral will. take .place (mu LaekW Ye (-

dente, Shady erlde, Mast Liberty. Taw (Mcwiarsr
CORNING, June 7117thost. 111 o'clock. Corrine,
will leave thirteen L learteon'e, <prose Smithfield
street and Seventh avenue. at B o'clock. ' I

DEISO ELLASTEOUS.

CARBOLIC SALVE
•

-Made with pure CAUBOLIe ACID,ghleh to used
In Hoven-Ws by directlnaofEminentPhysicians,
has already proved Itself to Be thegiant/v.4and_

sifritual Core for sll Malignant dunes mid theigilo
nd for Burrialqatt,Melinda...tallSkin Mossesnoiacovequaerel d, RIC

as
E, MA CENPa Rapid carat!.T&Agent has yetLoco

d

EZZI

Henry's Insect Powder
For Gm Destruction of ROACHES. BED BUGS.
ANTS. a. PRICE, 23CENTS. st

L.II.ItOSENBACH':S
Patent Medicine Depot,'

140 SMITHFIELD ST.
Order OE TIM

CI", .1AI( or ALLICOHENT COUNTI7, PA.. '
PlTtentolue. June 11111.18711.

NOTICE TOONTRACTORS.--404.
ED PROPOSALS will be received at thlsOm anti/ tiSth inst.hadoilva,for buildinganew11111LDOE over 31eLaughlin's Run. on the Mad

10•4111 g from the Washington Pike to Sodom. le
Upper tit. Char township. Alsofor erecting • new.
WOODEN STRUCTURE at the Midge O'er
lees Ron. ori tho road leading from Wasbinston
Pike to Thomas Collin.' MITI. In heuth 'ltTetteTOwnehip.

By direction of County Coatulutioners. '
lelkyTO-daT 11101RY LAMIEICY. Controlle

C. BARNES,
Sealer of Weights,aad Measures,

OFF ICEAdo FOURTH AYE, Plitslnnith.
TIVENTY•SLX HUNDRED 11(1L,..
A_ LARS wilt purehme it neat,well bulit. twoTg.ig Mien dwelinri:meAttaide gr. ißtig..etice‘emt ior 111Pfe'e.rity 72 deep to • 4theealres: riverooms end oellar..wa_llorAmid water with pomp in

crtiTHbI:"BERT got' four

-Jett 211181.71 h sewn.
T ITTLE,BAIRD &PATTON, Whole.BALE GROOM.R.Sommlealen Merchant+.and
/elders In Produoe. now. num Mame. .111 ah,Carbon ana Laza 011. Iron. Nal* Wm.. W. 17It7-1112RaVesAtEkrATM.l36. •

fIEXENL--100 bbls. LoafsTine',tj draulle Ceinent, thebest In use. For sehLbi
J. IL CANFIELD.

141 First %venue.

=Itheir

PUBLIC NOTICE.-Having been
erne:noted GAS and GAS METIIIt VISPIDC-

f Aneicheny county', notice I. hereby Oren
tll the neeesearr ofeceand hleeteantad Test-

hlnerf am be pfueldwt. I found.t
the 0 OP THE NATIONAL UNDRY

AND PIPE WORKS, Terenty,thint 'dent. near
Penn, intlelndo..

toTt

Itet:.l!TY.slouBounty Collected

M•

For ell soldiers wbn enlist/II between May 4than4,
July Yid. ll44l:whn treteelm:barged for &sahib
Ity beforeamine two year,. and who hays hereto—-
nre receive.] no boantY.

Tk undaManed has renamed M. °Mee to Ga-
untDurotind..nmertitzthavenneandSmithfield
treat, and In notpreparedtoc conned elalntsKaaar
II and at modarnan ratan. (Call on, or Addremotttli
o=7. B. Y. BROWN.

Oat. £t.0.4027111 Bandlaa.
Comer Slat/LIMON and Elentibealdinnaat.

Pittabana. Pa.

•CANDIDATES.
[Cr FOR CM NT COMMISSIONER.

GEORGE NEELEY,
Of iferebell Totonehlp. sebieet to thedeetelonof
theUnion Ilepubbesacounty Coerentioet

epandaft -

TrFOR COUNTS 'COMAISSIONER.
BENJAMIN DOIITHETT,

Cit Indium Uncanniy. Is candidate, for Chninil
Coloanssioner. la subordination pl thedecision of
the BetnitilicanConventlii. Eel moduli in roles.

iniXier4.sdAT "

REMOVALS.

S. P. SHEIVER & CO
nI•11.I rxrsMiITIIV 1 .

Nos. 2i3 and lit Liberty ti,
bort. tUr hoodof WOOD ATREILT. .h.14 they

will be pltosod to tooall tWel, old Oleo& andco.
towers.

S. P. SIIRIVER & CO.;

REMOVA 4—FREDI: SCHROEDER,
Merchant Tailorand Dealer In GentlemerVe

Vornlabing.Unice*: also Gentleman. and Bon'
Cloth...m[lobaneand made to order, at the short-
eat notice. has removed from Ws Die Mane, Ho 111
berth avenue. 4. No. 31 WOOD STRMXT.
e9mer et "hard

mLXN •v

0, It r
T. • L. READ

12212:212

P I.PEIL

%-ZON
Jel7 No 109 I,larth ATentke.Pitlabumh

JOHNM. COOPER & CO.
801 l and Brain Fonder's.,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING MILL
BRASSES

•

Made Promptly to Order
BABBITTS METAL

Made andKept on Hand.
.roprietofsand lianndsoturarsof

M. Comes Improved Balance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

DIENe—NININ PENN NTREET. insoldry—Cortier
17TH end RAILROAD lITREETS.ETNA

OUR • \-EW p APEIL
•

J. L. READ & SON
• STATIONERS.

Jon No. 101 Fourth Avon cn=ra

JUST IN TIME.
Summer Millinery.

entlzely new stylon

HATE
BONNETS.

nowaßB,
RIBBONS.

MADE-UP LACES.
?Iira:PI:Pr :LAUB •

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Mrs. S. C. Robb,
NO. 91 FEDERAL STREM.ALLEGHENY,

sIYV

Ob: r SN. APER.

J. L. READ & SON
BTAI7ONERS,

jor No. INrinrth Arlin..Pittsburgh.

AMIE SHIPMENTS OF ALL
~ _kinds of inwhilr htel reeelvt d4agimtamon =trig:X.O. and atd ihe +win city

gland, AlleghenyCity. corner Pedant and Ontoo.r inguenenee in um b.... en-
*bins us in always bare on hands MAI.. snide.
.dcan moll Whits •Fri.h. &boon, Bening , Watt
Ilan .wen• • Perth. .11 at very low _prices.
tare •call, 1..11 Irontre • o[losrUele. Whole-
sale orretail. All orders ellen prorainli.

PIIEBO/XIION NOTICE.
The pfirt..,gdphereto!anmisting between

STEPHEN G. nom=ed J. H. McGOVERN.
connoted in theoutettici andrewiring ofSteam-
boats. was Usti dal Sisswicee b 7 mutualconsent.

• • - O. RODGERS.
•J:-B._ °GOVERN.

Prrrenution.WY Si. 18711. =:)

pRDIEBVINO S
CR!YBU D. oUGARS.—LOcut ir. ER-

p0w,,..,,; whit. sO Run C lingsrs for fruit
preserving. InstoNi and for sale at levies% pries".
of the ham] or IAMAO. bJ-

JNO. A. RENIMAW.
/el° • Coo. Liberty and Ninth Ste.

INDIA RVENEK
BEDTINo. 1100ANDaTZAN PACKING

Ol the Boston Bettina ConoSser's snake. A full
100017 Orall also*. TBerrnan =NOW Iststannlso.

01.4 & H. PUILI./PB.
• rit • Attonta forthis Mr..

-1-I.HEESE/ •fit 2 _
tinirjam.

BBL& LOUISVILLE ET-
U DRAtILIC CKKENT• ststrift,d.,„„

Tor salab7
141
11. KLD.awn • inmavenne.

10tUTTEL-._ .
3 Woes 'no Boil tun=

10 wa barrel.;
Vor Ws by J. B. CANFIELD.

141 VintAyoub.

~~

1870.

STATE or PrNNNTLVANiA. I
COUNTT or ALLEolergy.

L r. L. Shruhenaon.Cashier of ithe Yemen:
postt NationalMolt. do aoleronly swear that thoaedb;:eanttteerrarg.le true to the It of,,Jpy knowl-

F. L. ST Ern E SON.'Cashier.

Sobarilaad and ti.orn before roe Ode 13thday
dee et Jar.. 1870. J. cksylDV.

Coact—A"lliAl. Notary

LT IN McIAMT,' Ihreetors.
JAy. MARSIIAL, JrO

TRIRTIETH
Semi-Annual Report

• OF TILE

DOLLAR SAYINGS. BANK.
•

•

LIAn11.171E?.
Amluntdue INTeLitoni.ne Ist.

1570 02.330.242 23
Ismog doe Depositor,.Junelo, I! 67.046 /0
Cootir/centVund.June15t.1870 !149.903 39
I= Effigy

ASSETS. , 1 -̂ iLooms un Bonds wee Morleaess..sl.9 196317Real Estate
. nn p i

1:. S. etroltraZifrersL and.6'7 l 4 G.ounuu. S. al. per Cent.Bond, 11481. 0.043 7.
Rills Remirabk•
Caak la Banks and on h.d .1:c1: 111f1

111,741.192 34
The andel...limed. Anditimi Onnistithee.name,

frilly report that they have examined theTres.-
ref Itemort for the last six months. ending May
3151. 1871.and hare examined the Amino ofth e
Mae. eapaisdlng of Bond• andSOUSA., lased.
af Real Estate. Carlattea4s of bane Noce, Pals
Receivable. 1.7,e. rtae-Twasls see swedes. Bondy
113 and U. SM. am men, Riind•
Sas. la Manta and 'onhalal.and Murtha sane So
...meial.: with theMinnie mean.

C. EAGER:1;Anames Otranamase.

urluiul.ne Pit. t!070.
The TruMees blare declared • di,deud-of Mr,

231 per rent. for Ibelam six mteolbe,.din g May
Ist, IM7O. Plllrsela forthwith. If not drawn.

will bear internalfrom Inint. •
CIIA.S. A.00).LTON. Trenenrtr.PII,I.IICROA.Jtioe lath. 1570. ' Jel:ry72

Oax N,W p APEIL

1

T. L. READ h, SON
STATIONIMS..

•lel7 102 roarth Avenue: illtsbnrich
R. M. McCOWAN r R. MeKOWN

R.M.rCowan&Co.
BOULEVARD PAYERS,

Pare Sidewalks, Cellars, Inside Yards,
Drives, &c.

WARRANTEDADALNST CILANOSSOYLIZAT

nAND COLD.
°MentioatClAzrrrr Office.orat39FEDEßA.L

STHE._ Alltithermrromptir attendedto.
Jr' r.47, A..d ir to Igoo,Shorb & Lo..

aac ee A Lo.. 311Oor 1.Dun-
. roya,l6..rnta

OUR I7EW

•p ATER.

STOWNVID 1114 WARE, --

COAL BOXES,
TIRE IRONS, A., ac... 1

IMEIIIIIi3
lIIMM I===l

PISSOLUTION.— Tim ;co-partner,
ship heretofore eating betheenH

SISR and wilaaAm ara, -wider thilhiM
name ofretsllgrourrsJitste
ward, Mislaid:ly.arm dissolved by mutual consent
as thead that •Thebusiness will thoolitianed at
the oldatandand all seam:itsof the We lop wt.
'Jed 07 WithamSpeer.. - tsregilia.

11A1.11C.r.STATEKENTei.
REPORT OF THE cospiTiox.

OF TUE

CITIZENS NATIONAL 13ANK
At Pittsburgh.In theStateof rcnn Weenie

I=

I=
I=ll3l=

loans and discounts 6 I717..734 DT
raOverdfts

V.S. Bonds to secure circulation 314.00 SS
U. S. 'Bonds on band 3.000 00
otherStocks, Bonits& MortssEcs 10.00000
Due from Redeeming nod- Ite•

serve Agents •
"

0. ' 112: 14191••iy.Due from =l.ll=l,lllr- 63.Viy tiItiottlnitHouse 32.70
Current expenses 1.2tV7 • t
Taxes Pat 1.1400 121)
“mikii.—•ii.,Au l ,3f2i,:!nn..- 1k942 V,-iciarice -ms,Madura.,
Eschanacs foe llearing_linva...
Ends ofNational Bank,-
BideofRat...Banks
FractionalOurrenay and Nickels

/.IAOII,I'CIY.F.

.14.ru 0
2 Ta

j7. 1
4

Oo
62.051..1!56 '2l

CapitalMork pold In I, 1.00.000 00

PnIVAT 1.1402 3,1
National Bank Circulation Out-

1 '4112'3
standing .150.000 00

StateBank Clreulatlon Outairni-
(10dendeUnpai d 11.014 t 0IndividualDestin "t 3

ennhierinChecks Oulita'ding....

Due NatlonnlDanks
Due otherBanks and Dan • 13.3" 300

il 7.tr2.
TaredUnpaid

STATE. Or PENNSYLVANIA
COUNTY or ALLEGUrN,

==M

1:IL. K. D'ilson. Csktde, of theCitizens' ltatiormi
Hank ofrittAbarKhce do wlemnif
.bc'eh"."':'"th' vtofrok.l7.Sß.Caslodhier.

.dubscribed and sworn to before me tole four-
teenth dm, of JuneliKj..tAyis. N.jijsrs.rubile.

""ecl.—AllklVll.s.niss •
S. HEAD, Director,.

11. L. FAII,M4TOCIt..

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
IMIED

Farmers" Deposit National Bank,
At t'SW,iltsititv::gr44:llu,..fni,:::....fiv...

=

=DM. .
I.4.o¢sluxd

to 808.434 20
U. s. Honda to recruit circulations-: 300,000 00
Doefrom Itodeemingunditerene

Agenta 1°tilt 431.ThrehoototherNational Hanka..
Duo Dont otherDunks a Hankers.

'
59,0 t alt... . ....... _

Bunking Mune
Current 9:pewee

AuxuE,,usid Vitt II5907 tOCash Items. Including clamps.— 19.363 9
Rich..flues forClearing Houser. .31.370 3
BUN of otherNotional Banks.— 10,939 00
lenactlonal Currency. Including

Nickels
___ _ . .91 131. a ?II

19:1199 I"

peet;la.
LegalTender Nolo,
Threeper gent. Certificate..

09.'7 • 00
0.000 00

100.000 00

I
=I

Capital Monk paidin S 30 000 03
and 2Purylq. lope

S4/104 gel
National Bank cirentation nut-

Standin 239.i00 00
Dividendsunpaid

deposits
Due to National Banks 34
Dee to otherBatiks itBankers— 40.01.3 -1

11.793.893 39II

J. L. READ & SON
STATIONEIS

IaIT• No. 102 t'oarth )fritte. Pittsburgh.

STRAWBERRY..
Baskets and Crates;
&ire IN STORE of •tl;4lbilOST 'APPROVED

.w. KNOX,
137 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Factor.. Depot. Jana Baskets atFskaurt rdec.
toyUsll•norraFol_ p APER.

READ & SON,
NTATIONERS. '

lelT N0.109 FourthAvootte. inctsburgh.

GRAND •REMPENriG"
NEW GOODS..

Shoes, Boots. • and Gaiters,
AT

; .

' I-lENRY. PAULUS',
!Co. 3J4 01110 AVENUE, .fI.LEGIIENY CITY.

„L..=at hle ole place,
meat o[.A

On trprriElerlg 1GAT2II,;g
Frazipstrons ikall the pabllfiagyirtellyrigt.

•

Livingston & • CO.,
lannufaeturor of LIMIT pRIST MON
CASTINGS.-- -

ShL ultlls i,il ner taTtlfluies, PullefsTlSßollt
articles ufBuilders' ILanisiare sinus on'hand.
(Moe luteWorks, near Outer Depot., AllaYlienl

City. Postornee address, Lock Box 302,
bunch, Pa. Janttla

. P'
J. L. READ & SON

STATIONERS.
No. 102Fourth Avenue. Pittsbursh

Esa

=I

Vfrit N'E!‘r APPJX.

. _

J. L. READ & SON
INV?VI

•

Luiz.•%9119 bblis White .Llmc.INrigDDB To ado 99.:
Far Ws by J. I.CANYUCLD.
my9S .141.91,11,ammo*

viisrEGAR7,
:111E PITTSBURGH

yiNEGAR• •
-'• WORK,.

WM. ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and,170

SECOND • VENUE.
is now prepared to turnieh VINEGAR et the
LOWEAIT MARKET RATES. Attention partici"-
lade ealleerto Ate

Extra Wine. Vinegnr.
enEJO::I7

INSURANCE
CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR. CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE 433 AND 43., CREST:CRT writtrr.
A.set. on _Dm. 1870,. 82.823.734 87.
Capital, 141E,00000. Accrued Surplus nnd
Premiums. .4.23.TRA. GT. Lollies paid since
IMMO. over .300.000 t'erpettuti andTempo-
vary Policies on Libetnli The CompanyalSe
issues pollutesupon theTer m.fall klitits of
Ingo, GroundRents and Mortgages.

DIRECTOILS—AIfred G. Baker, Samuel Grant.
Geo. W. Richards, Isaac lea. Gee. Pales. Attend
Fitter. Thos. Sparks. Wm. S. Grant. Themes ii.

S. Benson.
AI.VREDG. BARER. President.
ti.EO. VALES. Tice PrestdenL

Du. W. McAllister. Secratar7.
T. 11. IteAer.r ifuneinut N
alibi Cur. Third Avenuemd.Wood

WESTERN INSURANCE COMFY
Of Pittsbitrgh.
ALEXANDER NINI1I1:K, PreekteoL
W.N. UELLBERI', VICO President..
WM. It: lIERBLIIT.Fecretary.
CAPT. tiE(). YiltEl.D. General Agent.

°Mem felp_ Waterstreet. Fitmigk Mtt.WnWW.
p stairs. eltWbutah.'Will Insureagainstnil kinds of Fire and Marine

-Minks. A home Institution,managed by Directors
whoarewell known to the community. and who
are determined by promptness and liberality to
maintainthecharacter which they been assumed.
as Hoffering the best protectionto those who desire

insured.

. .
Jame" McAuley.

AnAledrewAznnder ckley.
Spea.drew

Laeld 31. Long.
Rd=

liIIIME=2
Wilifan; 5.,:.„:,..
J.mc).l. Kle:kpatticklI;Pg.TI!=.

CASH INSURANCE COMPANY
Phelan's Building.

NO. :hi FIFTPiH rrsuußaiAVMNUE:t.rA. SECOND FLOOR,

CAPITAL ALL PAID UP
oinccruus:'

N.J. y (Juba(JubalMmt. M. bailer.I;3qB Vfl allete, Ilarlmlin. A. Cbayq
Jake 11M. 'Jac 31. Batley.
Th"'" k

PrelM•ml.JOS. T. JoLVlSTON,Searetaiint.1."11:1V1nOirA nunINBUIII'SON LIIIISItA
AND MA 1

neA37
ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO

Of Pittsburgh.
•

OFFICE. NO. 67 FOURTH AVENUE.
Insures aggro,. all Marla of Fire WI Marina

Meta.
JOHN IRWLNAII... Prwfue
T. J. HOSKINWN. Vier. Pre.ldea.
C.O. DONNE_4., erelary.
cAPr. Whl:DEAN. General Agent.

hanschoun)John Imo.Jr..
T. J. Ilolernaln.
C. o.llnaser.
HarveyChilds.
Cluarlea Llajn.
Capt. Wel. limn,

t li.lti ltneeettr VE.
1 Robert 11. Davis.

ripp. J. T. tltoctbale

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COMP'Y.
•

•

OFFICE. U.E. CORDED. WOOD J. Firru wri.
A Dome Company. taking. Flro msd Marine Risks.

DIRSPIxorn.
Wm. Phillips, Capt. John 1.. Rhoads.
John WIRD. amanel P. Shriner.
John E. Parke, I Cbarlenrlrbuelle.
C. 11.Lore.
AVm. Van Kirk.

Jared M. Brush.

James U.WII_ Vrnee, 11?"nelkrfrl
PHILLIPB_, P;ns 'ardent

cb"'t. • .

.10101WAPT, Vice President.
W. F. GARDNER. Yeteratari.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COAIFY.
CUR. YEDIE“.f. NT. AND. DIAMOND. ALLY

"film lis LW" PI,11:03 NATIONAL DAN
W. MARTIN. President.

.1OIIN 8R0WK,...15, VICO l're.idenl..
JAM }-.J E. sTEVENSON. Kecreth.rl.

mhboTuKS:
John A. AIAce. 'JnA. Lockhart, !Jos. Styen.
J...

u.
L. urphom,itoben Loa. Boyle.

John Brown. Jr..ocOrge Gerst. ',Jacob Kopp,
ThomzsonJ.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

P IVIcARDLE
Fashionable

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Keel oonatastly on handCLOTHM:ASpimeRes.

ESTAKGB. aleo.olBNTLplliti8 I. URNISU-

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield St
PITTIMIIRGII.PA.

tirGent • Clothing tondo to orderIn the latest
styles. ispl9

REMOVAL.

GRAY & LOG AN
=

No:897110TH AVENUE

No. 47 Sixth Street

SPRTWAND SUMMER STYLES
MEM=

1870
I=!

M'PI[ERSON & MMILINBRING,
Merchant Tallors,,No. 10 SIXTH. STREET. Sete
ILClair.) We hare repair.] largo and wellse-leered Stock of the beat m4 moat fuhlonsble
Goods In our line.• gnat portion of whir&an ourownimportation.Yeellincol:indent ofour abty to ere mintntineWon. we respently sontit fro. sou en only0nwinn12.9.. 1oor stork. of Sloe Cloths. Coml.
mares. V

clock
'7lallifICSON & MUHLANBRINCLpad° !. • No. 10Sixth onset.
--

NEW SPRING GOODS.
A Wandid new stock of

Cloths, Cassitieres, &c,,
Jutrecel4ed bl •

,IIENRI"BIZI(7.3,4elMerchant Tailor., 3 Smlthtleld street

►'f "

Robt. H. Pat erson &Co,
131=19

&vent Avenue a 4 Liberty Stree
=

WILLON EVERY SATURDAY HOLD AN

AUCTION SALE

'Horses, Carriages,- Buggies, Wagons,
•

Andeverything soperbiloingto the Horse.
Parties desiring to roll will please Irene theirno-

tice ofrenelgurnenton or before Thisrislef of etch
Week in order for eilvertlelog Prompt Weighs"
end goodetrewig be given elilitoek leftfor tel.

JOHN H. STEWART
AUCTIONEER.

. .
.OWE FATYPENIIISI

Livery, Shale and
COMIEBBIONI STABLES,

Cor. Seventh Avenue and,LiberAy St.
rimnmum. PA.

0up,

; -.p
L. READ &.% SON

'STATIONERS.'
-

101? No. 101. Iroarlk Avenue. PttUbungh

Lands, Factories & Mills.
JOS.C.G.KENISEDY& SON

WAI3II.I:O2TON, D. C.,
Are Agents forthifsale of lamsad small FARMS
anti valuable ones of 'ISMS= and MINERALLANDS elle MINERAL SPRINGS

yy
Wu/roved)in

the State, of Marflaud North Caroline.

end FLOURINGVN
MILLSata greet Wean,.

jetlevdAS

AUCTION

FREE RAILROAD ESCFIIBIOS.'
GREAT AUCTION SALE OF

Oyer 300 City Lots,
AT AIrFIRLIAITS GROTE, ON

Avenur, in 2011 i Vard,
MONDAY AFTERNOON

FIE=

At 2 O'Clock, on thePromlses.
. $

il. ir needlrall 10 Spook of the•wellatio en andbeautifulsituation of Ificrerlend'. Greve. elthits
elegantsurrounding, of magnificentmansions and
These lotsare bendeomely situated betwoon the
Oakland Passenger Railway and Penns)grants
Centre! Railroad. within three minutes' welt ofItoup o Stetion. The Into ore from 20 tn I feetfront on wide streets. and ream 100 to 138 1« iin depth. Also, lota with lode frontages . WUavenue, extending:Mß feet in doptn ,su len 10
the future openingofanalle. • . , i

Ittanie Station de only flee mioutes'ride front
the UnionDepot, making the.lots actuelitnearergo busibeee then the time required tow k a low
equates. Beside almost hourly Accomm ellen
Vitas at !antly pus on Fifth

Loup.. fitellon.the
av
veklantl Pa neer

Carsconstenue. •

I Tgesta-Bne•thlrd gosh; balance Inone a id two,years. with Interest. 010 to' be paid one eh lot,
when sold, as pertof rush raiment.

A Free Excursion Tr '

Wlll lasso theUnion DePOt tutlf -pest Ili...clockon day sale, alla ts.nve enrols
Te r t,o , jmtd.froto Ince sale tree of eb•ie. NoA.Tlcteis

=I

OFFICIAL.
_ ..

-TTSLICLI, .

1.rtri,nunou, June 180. ISIO:

NOTICE.—The Assessments to the
Constrnction of the Uoard Walk 0 Well.

Avenue. Roman strect.ol:l Township Ile d.anti
Francis glee.. and the GradinK. Paving an Curts
lag of TWENTY-St:CC:CU b I ItEET, Irina Penn

mavenue to Libertbe'treet. Is nowreaay toe,essen.utton, and cue seen no titleotheruntllibuill 3
Wilma W. Cl.. or: TVkb? LiAt ..lone 21i1th.11670.
when It

.file

will be returners lo the City Treasurers
officefor collection. ..2....'1.25-Dl.,. ,

I=l

City ERTSIf.r.
OFFICE or CITY ENGINEER AND til-IIVEN 111. /

OITTSBURGII.Jane 17.1 7LI

VOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-,' •

ED Prow:saltfor Grading. racing linlirtts
tog tbo following Streets. e ls.: GIST STREET,
from Fifth aveto bluff street: DAYIROw
STRE:ET. front 411 b .11tii. street, will be. re-
VI IVl77l.i'lZToln%lit it‘i!...l=eiiiel;iL hit(O
'Jr inglin'C:ii 'l'lli!lidn'ill:Vrir.inrAT .lV:tiTa."l7lbs received upl'ess 'made upon- mazes furniabeowbr
this

/On II.J. 11001tEXitr Engineer:

CITY CONTIIIILLIOCKOresse.
Prrrestuuls. Ps.. Sles 12tb,1t1704NOTICE IS lIEREBY 81 LS 0

ED holders of userdne Muskies! Beneleof
the efts of Ihtteborgh.to forwent tnem toMs
OfficeBonnermen Interset beallowed.
such Etter 101l let. 1870.

By order Of the FinanceColltulitee.
toff= It.J. lect/0W.1.11. Controller.

=

CITYENGINEER'S Orr
Crry. June 10th. 187(1

NOTICE.—The assessment for Ciro.DINGof VILLASTREET. from Vlnial to
Basin streets. In now ready for exandrustlonand

lbe wan at thin office until WEDEESDAV.
ane 22d, 11470. when It will be plated-10 the

handsof the Citr Controllerfor collection.
CHARRES DAVIS.

City Englaer.

LEGAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
A 3:..Rant:4°.1 144°. Tbe erVlTWltstatT;
mun .[,f Alleghenycounty, to tnamporate the

t. Intonins (from Padua) Beneficial
Soddy, of Birmingham.

AndthatealdCharter trillbe granted et neat term
or sold Court. tt no eutbelentMAIO. to the COD •
truly areentered rneana ttZ. N.GE muNno.

JedalOYl Attorney tor thehe

NOTlCE.—Whereas Letters of Ad•
in intstration to the estate of 71.1031A8 S.

FINLEY.lateof Collins tiesi.twased.have
been granted to theatubscriter.lponalndebted
to thesold estate arerequested to make ImMedlate
payment, and those hayingcialma or demands
agulnsttheestateof the said to willmake
known the samC *Aw 7erniMlLEY. A Ws..
or W. C. Auglainbaugh.Attorney. No. 87 end

tltp_eglittsburgh. Aped31). 1 O.

.:S:OTICF..--Whereas, Letters of Ad-
MINISTRATION on the estate of ISAAC

KNIGIIT, late of Baldwin township. deceased.
have been planted to the subacriber,all pinions
Indebted to thesaid estateare squealed to mate
inamedMtepayment, and those haaugchaulasor de-
mands earaanas theestate Of the said decadentwill

anowe thewooswalkout nem,
D. W. hicKNIGIIT. Adminisinatorimy9a.ll ML Lebanon, Alleabeny

X ECU TOIL'S OT E.—All personsL
tote ,IrtM:N'ArNbitigaigtatVgnT47.;
Township. Allegheny county. Pa., deceas
notified to fettle the same with tileends dp•
Admibistrator.with will anuepoinf the nori=le.cedent,at his other. N0.190 Fourthavenue, Pitts.
hlig;! EM=l=!

_NBTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application .ill be made to lilaExceHaney

John W.Geary. Governor of Pennsylvania.for the
pardon ofTHOMAS CAHOON. Into of Temper-
enceville. Alleghenycounty. • triy9,rfal-at

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER.
FOR SPRING SALES,

at No. 107 Market St.,
NEAR FIFTH AVE:

We oow oder to the public a We of PAPER
HANGINGS unsurmased in the WestliqvitilfftbTic'b".f littVlTC7VElattleuldeGlVlDESIGNS In plain and bright colons for a,

e. Also, WOOD and MA ORDEMIAIV.443 I. TINTED and GILT PARLORPAPERS, with All eltooat endive. variety of
PHKAPEIATIN PAPERS, WHITE and BROWN
BLANKS forChambers. fte. All ofwhich we pro-
p°. to sell •a low as the lowest In themarket.
Call and see. at

No. 107 Merkel St., .ncnr Fifth Avenue.

.0. E. BOWIES & BRO.

WALL PAPERS.
SPRING. 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.
40 INCHES wide tints at isn perron.
GILT-.aTtiztrdl 1121707;r' -

111.1sNIANT}tenth and A201171010 Paper Huse-
Leda not s or suprrlor to say used-
ment In the country.. For sale at

W. P. 3IAItSIIALL'S . .
No, Wholeoale neual Stony. 101 faert,
Orem Plllaborwh. ' •• • • Bahl

HOTELS

Mountain ffotio,
CRESSON SPRINGS, PA

Mils favorite sexist has been enlargedaidhis-
proved etneo hum seuen. , Winbe open Icorawls
JUNE Itith.lB7o. EXCURSION TICKETSlob'
by the Pennsylvania Railroad.atNew York, Ml-
adelphia.Etarrisburg and Pittsburgh. AU 'babe
stop et Unman. Booms met be xeenre4 isi IWtt
oreingla

MEILING'S CELEBRATED oßaiESTlLibas
been e.greeedfor.tbe ileasen. •

Yorfortberinfortuttloo. adlrt44.

G. W. MULLIN,' Pro-victor
ONE IFIJAi:MIND COTTAGE torent. Jethyll

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ED. BADKER, Proprietor,

Cor. Lou Et. and 11th; ormerly oldCaul

FLOUR.
pRARLSTEAR FLOURING RILL&

T. KENNEDY & BRO.,
=

/undo:Lyman of ths followlocoplebrstedbrands
•

Isßtst Omen Smut an uns:C¢OKlPast 7 Moor.BtuBins Bnad, A No. 1 n•mrsPaml Fksr •
tbakilve• entiresaUgacl.ibm. •

~.

1 BtuSad BMA. rrood Family now. supesktr.as of tiu .1., ilftla la WssuYst.
AsAll and wysnutted as ,IP••••441.. .

ailslll. 1%10.

STONE.
WEST commwi

Machine 'Stone
Norduredooroerbltif*rtp,rtwoo..%looo27,

FRILDICATTATES & CO..umpn nandor prepare on short *Wee. maws=
sell Slap Ina-jeep, floe, for 151681, 414-4n111117
Vann., afg. Ilitan andToMblanneth

Oranre res•Onabla Pomo,
..0 ios&

J. L': READ Sr, SON.
PUREIE2M2I

''~~44~n'o",ja.TiKk"ii..bW `~ivl+_i Liili':dY.l"i "Y'"'w ~.v
- 1 -~~ 1.. ~_ ~,~

~•
- -


